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Washington, 6ct 19. Aciosafriend
ot David, Hill, and a
to know, has written a letter, .ta whicn
lie states that Hill has said tlffcre Is no
possibility of Bryan carrying. New York.
The -l declaration in
iMatform, he says, is reponslble Yor the
failure of Eastefh Democrats' to support
the ticket. The yf the
Democrats on carrying New Tofk Is
based i on Crpker',B prediction, and ennsr-quent- ly

Is very much at fault, as Croker
cannot control anything outside of the
Tammany element in that stajte. The fail-
ure to nominate Coler is also'a reason for
absolute defeat In New York.

Frank Campbell, who Is prominent In
democratic politics In .New J'ork, raised
h. great howl because In commenting upon
the crowds that have come oHtro hear
Bry'an In New York State hecallodj at-
tention to the facl tfiat'just such cr6wds
greeted David B. Hill in his canvass or
Governor some years ago. and yet iiJll
was defeated by over 100,000 majority
Some Democratic leaders talk of depos-
ing Campbell as chairman of the Demo-drivU- c

committee because of this indiscreet
tlttefanre.

AS VIEWED BY'arKIKliET.
Is Certain That HeWM Carry Marx-lan-d

and Indiana.
WASHINGTON. Ocr'iS.Presldent

is as absolutely" 'isiiralal .carrying;
2ndlana.and3IarylandAs-haJ- 6 o&4sa.rxy
Ing Ohio. In fact, those who are"1 close to
him say that he sometimes talks of tho
doubtful chances in Ohio, -- but that-h- e is
positive as to Indiana and Maryland.
This is especially th.e 7case-,as- .. regards
Indiana, and he won' even talk.abo.ufc it
or" let the matter be discussed, "

.saying;
that it is absurd to Junk that .Indiana.. Is.
not going to vote the Republican ticket..
His confidence in llaryla'nd""is'lmc"sf.aa,

the President is one "fthe-be-st poli-
ticians in his party. He knows political
confiitions.,&i31$ia&-Jwe:'- H any
other man that ever held a political posi-
tion. Whether he has been misinformed,
or whether he simply believes that it la"
the fateoilibJSfiwUCpmtes'ttrgafor MTc-- J
iiiniey anfl'Roosevelf; 1J a qifestUm that
cajmot be answered. It Js true that sonlt
men try to give the President the opinion
that everything Is more rosy than It
really is, yet there are others that go to
him and tell him that there are doubtful
conditions In several states. His confl- - I

dence In Maryland and Indiana Is onp of
tho curious featuresr of the campaign,
as it was not untilf within a week pant
that the Republican's believed there was
a possibility of Maryland and only a few
days ago did anyone assert that Indiana
was anything but doubtful. The Repub-
licans will place Indiana In the doubtful
column until the end of the campaign,
no matter what managers may say for
publication, because they know that It is
a doubtful state, and there is just hope
that it will ,be carried.

The later reports from Indiana received
from various sources Indicate that the
doubt exists because it Is, evident that
McKlnley Is going to lose In the 'cities. It
Is Toportcd In nearly every city, from
Indianapolis down, that there'-wll- l be a
falling off. It 1s estimated that in

alone he will lose from 4093

to 5C0O votes, and in the smaller cities of
the state a like proportion. The Repub-
licans hope to overcome this in the rural
districts They believe that there is going
to bo a general return pf farmers who
left the Republican party and voted for
Bryan in 1S9S, and they figure that the"
rural vote Is twice as large as the city
vote, and consequently If the ratio of
gain for McKlnley In the rural districts
is one-ha- lf as largo as tho latio of gain
for Bryan In the cities, It will be a standoff,

and McKlnley will have something
like the majority he --had four years ago.
This, of course, takes very close figuring
and rather optimistic reasoning on the
jiaft of the Republicans. If there Is any
groat falling off ii. the cities as predicted,,
which the Republicans do not now

It is doubtful If the Republ-
icans can carry Indiana,

There is always a possibility of secur-
ing a large- purchasable vote in Indiana,
but this vote is growing smaller year by
year because of the "dishonesty of the
purchasable vote made, presumably,
by the Australian ballot. It appears that

nder the new system tho floaters and
men .who aro purchased are" so "dishon-
est" that they will not "stay bought."
If both parties undertake to use money
the purchasable yote ds still a doubtful

. quantity. However, there Is a great deal
anoro talk about using money for buying
votes than actually occurs, and money Is
usually spent in gettlng;voters to regis-
ter and,tgct them out Jo the polH on

--election flay, rather than in outright buy-
ing of votes.

ITtom every point of view Indiana Is a
Vory doubtful quantitj'.

On the other hand, Maryland seems to
bo swinging into the Republican line -e

tlio people, of ttat itnto arc at--
Iblied with present condition and do not
want to turn themselves over to thp- - isms
that Bryan stands, for. Ifr-l- s probable that
the President is ifght In predicting that
the vote of this state will be cast for
him.

A Republican Dollar Dinner.
CHICAGO. Oct. lfl Arrangements have

nearly been perfected "by the TfardUette
, Club for Its harvest "" home

feast, which Is to be held next Wednes-
day evening at the Coliseum. The vast
hall is to be tastefully decorated with
grain and farm products of all knqs.
Ears of corn ana sheaves of wheaj. and
cats will hang from the gallery and will
also be arranged about the sldps 6f the
Interior of the structure. A second and
310 less important Idea of the meeting is
to make it a grand reception for Senator
"Hnnna. upon his return from his sp

of the Western States. Mem.
"bcrs --oiT the larquette Club call It the
dollar dinner meeting. Covers .will be
laid for 5003 persons. Mark Hanna, J. C.
Burrows and X" 1C Cubblsdn, United
States Senators from Ohio, Michigan', nhd

1Cansa:. respectively, will be among those
"who svtll address the meeting, '

lim In' Chleasro. '
CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Ah audience of 5000

.people crowded' the Second Regiment ry

tonight ttf listen to .an address by
Senator David B Hill, of New York. A
.great number ofjcople were "unable to
get into the Armory, ana for jthelr benefit
several outdoor j.peeches were made by
local orators. TVheh StT.,'HlfJarrhteQv'iit
tho Armory, accompfiId.bMayor. "Ca-
rter H. Harrison, ho "was given a "mag,-nlflcon- t

ovation. Mayor Harrison lhtro-duoa- d

.Mr. Hill, calIlng.fortb a. prolonged
outburst of applause; t vas Xtilly five
minutes "before the coring subsided
sufficiently to allow Senator Hill to begin
his addrets. Throughou&lts'" delivery he
was accorded a generousamount 't.f ap-
plause.

. Stexcnxon in tytlcn.
UTICA, N. Y Oct. .19, Adlai E. Steven- -

eon a.nd John "W. Qulnn. of New Y'ork,
addressed an audience of SOOQ people here
tonight. They were met at ther depot at
aeon by & committee of representative

Democrats and escorted tb a hotel. They
weretaken for a drive In the qftecnoon,,

and-Jate- r llr. Elevenson was enterjlalned
at dinner. The speakers were escorted,
iothe Oneida Stfuare Blcfcle Academy

which was filled to .overdowlhg by,
a parade if DmftcratltkCiibs. JtfSte.V-- r

"eireon. recelvea.an Ovattoh, and'spdke for"
an hour on Imperialism, trusts and "'other-issue-

of the day, and was warmly ap-
plauded and at times heartily cheered.

Jtft; Stevenson-le- ft tohlgh1rfor-Chicago.- --

Veterans Urged to Support McKlnley. '
"WXBMlNmNr jOctr U-Tlo- Sert G.

Dryenforth, 'commander-in-chie- f of the
Union Veterans Union, today issued ah,
official circular urging all members of the
order to vote tor the of Presi-
dent McKlnley The circular states that
articre i3 of the constitution of'the order
rnakes It the- - duty of (the commander-in-chi- ef

to advise in matters ot election.

'MENACE OF CROKERISM.

Here Is Subject "Worthy Bryan's
' Inxective Potvers.

' Harpers Weekly.
lh his brilliant oratorical flights from,

one end of the country to the other. Mr.
Bryan discourses eloquently of many is-
sue's nbw heftfre the jpeople, the para-mount-

of each of which. In his treat-
ment of them depends rather upon geo-
graphical conditions than upon considera-
tions of the highest Welfare of the Nation
as a unit In the West and Bouth there
Is a distinct sound as of sliver in-t- he

clarion tones 6T this novr Moses who
shall leadthW deb'tors of thfa Nation out
ofythe intolerable bondago Into which by
some. inscrutable provision of Mammon
they-- are plunged. In the Middle States,
where, under the beneficent. Influences of
Altgeldlsm anarchy has dared most con-
spicuously to rear Its head, and where,
therefore, Mr. Bryan is moderately 'safe
In assuming that appeals to ehvy, hatred
and malice, to the passions which prompt
pillage, riot and murder, will not be re-
sented, the trust issue is discussed with
a fervor which 'would lead the octopus to
hug-hlmse- with jojat the paramountcy
ofjiis position. . And in the East, in New
England," where dwells the idealist, Iho
high-raTo'd- lbver of republican instltu-.tlonethe- re

does Mr. Bryan bring forth
his wondrous bogy of imperialism With
which to frighten the timid into an alli-
ance with himself, hiding behind its am-
ple skirts his vicious advocacy of a scut-
tled Supreme Court, of a scuttled dollar.

anything which may'suf--
Jcleotly .agpeal to the discontented to en-

able the Populist. candidate to gratify an
ambition which is, the most creditable
feature'' of. his. career-- up to the present
time. From the Various degrees of fer-
vor, then, With which Under different
skies Mr. Bryan discusses different ques-
tions, we may fairly conclude that he does
npt consider any One of the problems
Involved big enough to reach from Maine
to, Texas, or from Ne York to vCall-fornl- a.

"They appeal to him doubtless to
be just as the tariff question appeared
to General Xfancock, local Issues. We
therefore take pleasure in inviting Mr.
Bryan to consider an issue" now beforo
the American people which vitally affects
the welfare of every state, ot every city,
of every village, of every hamlet, of every
man, of every woman and of every child
in this country. That Issue Is Crokerlsm.

It is a mistake to suppose, as many
worthy souls do. Including Mr. Croker
himself, we believe, that Grokerlsm is a
local issue, and! onco fairly embarked
upon a consideration of. its intricacies Mr.
Bryan will And himself following a lead
nhlch will bring hint lnt6 every hpme in
this land. He will fihd at last a ques-
tion large enough to eovor'eVery inch of
territory In the United States, with a suf-
ficient sflurplus to readh to the Philippine
Islands on the ono side, to Cuba and to
Porto Rico on the other. As fhe issue un-
folds itself to him, as it surely must It
he will study It intellgently, and with a
mind unbiased, by personal cort&ldera-tlonf- c,

he will see how in its essence It is a
sort of omnium gatherum, in which

free riot, discredited courts,
"any kind of money," "all kinds or
money," morality, public ahd private,
Government monopoly, private ownership
of public- franchises, public proprietorship
of private business all cohcelvablo ques-
tions that can possibly come up for dis-
cussion in a political campaign are di
rectly involved. HewlH be unablo when
he considers its effects to
say that because Jfew York City suffers
most from Crdkerism It Is ot merely local
importance. Thero Is nothing spdrndlc
about th principles . underlying Croker-
lsm, however emphatically they may be
manifesting thetnselVes at one "special
point. They are everywhere, and an oc-

topus with more deadly tentacles has yet
to. appedr on land or sea. Once having
mastered the subject In its every phase,
the dlptirigulshed candidate for the Pres-
idency will not have to flit like a butter-
fly from onb" paramount question to an-
other, will not be compelled to , trails-for- m

himself into an oratorical Chameleon
merely to live "up to certain exigencies
or a situation which he must by this time
have found excessively embarrassing. He
will discover in Crokerlsm an issue big
enough to cover every corner of the coun-
try he professes to love, and significant
enough to consume every moment of
his speaking time from now Until the 8lh
of November. Properly to set It forth
will tax his vocabulary. Properly to take
hl; stand for or against it will, test
his sincerity. In snv event, We advise
him to study It closely, for, successful or
not 1ft his quest for the Presidential of-

fice, it is bound sooner or later to ob-

trude Itself up"on him. and he should be
prepared either to give It to the out-
stretched hand of fellowship, or to admin-
ister that stinging rebuke to which It is
59 richly "entitled.

Mexican Town Swept Away.
EL PASO, Tex.", Oct. 19. Tho town ot

Gudaloupe, Mexico, In the Rio Grande
"Basin, 40 miles below El Paso, was swept
away by a cloudburst "Wednesday night.
The 400 villagers lost everything they
possessed. An old man and two children,
besides many goats, cattle, horses and
fowls, were lost.

Dnlly Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Oct, 19. Today's state-

ment ot the Treasury balances In the gen-
eral Xund, exclusive of the $lE0,O00.CO0 gold
reserve in the division of redemption,
shows:
Available cash balances J13C.7S0.134

Gold 8G,301,1S;

Ito'n New Cabinet.
YOKOHAMA. Oct. 20. Marquis Ito hay

formed a new Cabinet. Viscount Katsoura
Taro and Admiral Yamagato retain the
portfolios of war and marine' respectivel-
y- The other members of the ministry
belong to the Premier's new party.

IIIprH Price for yiaxwccd.
CHICAGO. Oct. 19. The blphest price

on record for flaxseed was reached to-

day. The top quotation was $1.85 .per
bushel. Tliisis an , increase per bushel
during this month of SG cents. It Is 71

cents above tho quotations a year agoT

Rliodericlc Cameron Deofl..
NEW YORK, Qct. 19. A cable message

was receive hore todajv Announcing the
death in Lohdjin-- . of"Senator Rhoder'lck
Cameron, the "well-know- n New York
financier, aged 75 years. ,

't
ECZE3IA IO CURE NO PAY.

Tour druggist will refund your .money If
PAZO OINTAIEKT falls to euro Itlngworm.
Tetter, Old "Ulcers and Sorei, Pimples and
Blackheads on the lace. Itching Humors, Dan-
druff and all Skki Diseases not matter of hPW
long Ptfcndlzu;. Price Mc. If jour drusRlst
should fall to have It send u BOcfln imstane
stamps and e will forward same bj,'rrmil, and
at any time jou' notify us that the cure as
not satisfactory ne will promptly return your
money. Ydur drugBlst Will- - tell joj that we are
reliable, as our iAXATIVE BROMO-QUINiN'- E

Tablets, which ha a National reputation for
colds, are. bandied "by all'drUccfSts." "Address

.PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo, l

THBy MQTByiya OREGpNIA StypPAY OCJPrv 20,
, jii . ". , 'i n ' i"l't'1'l V.S .'I.

.LETJER. jOFvCCEPJiCE.
fc.

BfeYA.' fAKES SILVER jREFUBLt,,

In Doing So He Inclose Some of His
Old Speeches and Quotes

Lincoln. .

BUFFALO, N. 'Y.i Oct, IS. The .follow
ihg letteb .accepting the' nomination of
the BllVer Lincoln Republicans, was
mailed today by Mr. Bryan:

Buffalo, X Hon. 'Sam-
uel Hopkins, Chairman, and Other Mem-
bers of the .Notification Committee of the
SilVSf-JJlrico- ln RepUbllca-r- i

I am in receipt f your- - letter for-
mally notifying me o't my'nofiifhation fpr
the Presidency by the Silver Lincoln Re-
publican National Convention, held !n
Kahsos City, , July A last. In aeceptihg
the "nomination,"" ! beg' to "express my
hearty appreciation of the support .given
our ticket by the members of your party
la the campaign of 18S6, and of, the fidel-
ity shown by them during the four ryears
Which have since elapsed. The evidence

VERMONT'S

TVILLIAJH P. ,

William Paul Dilllrisham,' Vetitlohl's 'newly elec(ea IfnUed States jSe'hntoV, was at
Waterbury, Vt., December 12, lS4i.,"Hh' BreatranU'fath'er as killed ,at Quebec.. whileunder
Wolfe, and. his srnndfatljer served three years In thetltev6lUtlon fjlenatpr Dllllngnap), nfro
is a lawyer by profession, served a humber of U?rjas in the Vermont-Legislatur-

e,. and Was
elected Governor of that stajte In 1888 by tho Id?gestnajorfty ever given ,theito., . .-

of confldence and good-wi- 'rhuhlresfpd
anew at the'lajt U'atlbnaljcqnVo'hUbn;
plac.es "me" uridor "renewed" Abliga-UoHB- .

There Is 'a consistencjK'ab(Si!ltithc huinffn
mind which leads an Jndlyja&arto-'a0i-
old principles to new .conditidnsv alntt i
am therefore hot surprised to find that
those who left- - the Republldan party in
1S93 on the mohey qUestlttoh are nowojs-pose-d

to it en the trust qUestioh,-"Whic- h

has increased In importance1 since ,1835,
and upon militarism and Imperlallsm-tli-
new questions which the ''Republican-part-

has forced upon- - the puhlla v4thlri
the last two Ryears, Your piatform,'o
which joU Iricloso ft eopyf in In Its dec-
laration so similar 'to the Ddmdcratlc
p'&tfoim adopted at Kansas City that
it is not necessary for me to. take up
the planks In detail. I Inclostr the fol-
lowing documents and make thorn a part
of this letter: i

1. My spaech at Indianapolis, In reply
to the Democratic notification committee,
dealing with Imperialism, militarism- - and
tho oTirnmoiiw --nMnrvo thv fnv
the Boers. . . r , - I

2. My letter formally accepting .te
Democratic nomination, covering ther
planks of the platform. , ";.3. My speech accepting the Pppiillst
nomination, dealing With those issues
upon which the Demoprats and PapU$sts
occupy common ground. . ,

4. My speech delivered at s Louis Sep-
tember 15. on the trust qUestlo'n. "

.
These documents have already' been

widely published In the press Of , "the
country, and the'jnembers of your party
are fully Informed in. regard to'myH'Fews
on the questions, covered. in 189 ,thn
money question was the question of paru-moii- nt

Importance, but the Republican
party, bj its disregard 'of the principles,
of our Republic and by its advocacy bt
policies repugnant to the .doctrines of

has left us no choice
but to summon all lovers of the Declara-
tion of Independence t& the defense Of
that sacred document and the Constitti
tlon framed In. accordance yvlth tt. In
your letter you quote several appropriate
extracts from Lincoln's peechfes. I find
In a speech by Lincoln In 1S5$ a defense
of the Declaration of Independence, ac-
companied by a fervent and patriotic ap-
peal to his countrymen not to abandon
the principles therein enunciated. It In fo
applicable to the present. time, and o In
harmony with the references, you have
made to Lincoln's words, that 1 quote the
following extract:

"Nowv my countrymen, if you have been
triughtdoctrlnes conflicting with the great
landmarks of the Declaration of Independ-
ence; If you have listened to sUKgestlons
which .would take away from Its grandeur I

unu muumie wie iair symmetry, ot itsproportions; If you have been Inpllnea to
believe that all men are not created equal
In those inalienable lights enumerated. by
our chart of liberty, let mo entreat you
to come back. Return to the'fouhtajn
whose waters spring close by the. blood
of the. Revolution. Think nothing of me;
take no thought for the political fate
of any man whomsoever, but borne back
to the truths that are' In the Declaration

'of Independence. You may do anything
with me you choose, if you will but heed '

"'tRc pmicu ii jiiuij(t.--. xuu muy not
only defeat trie for. the"Sfenafe. but you
may take me and put mo to .death 'While
pretending' rio indifference to l earthly '

honors, I claim to be actuated' fn this
contest by something higher than anMy
tor omce. l cnarge you to dropTvery
paltry andMnslgnlflcant thought Tor any
man's success. It la nothing; I am 'noth-
ing; Judge Douglas is nothing. BUt- - do
not desti-o- that Immortal emblem ofhu-onanlt- y,

thp declaration of Independence."
How harsh trie contrast Between" 'the t

lofty sehtl'mehti'fexpressed by LlricoInTxnd
the sordid, mercenary appeal now. 'made
to the people "by the Republican party.
How great the chasm" between the states-
manship which would sacrifice life Itself
in defense ofT that immortal document,
which has been the ""model of republics
ever since It was promulgated, frnd 'the
commercialism- - whlph would "saerlflOe
every noble and holy purpose In pursu't
Of new market's, and wohid indorse the

'doctrine that rode can be p'urchasedwith
human blood a qOctrlue. advanced by
those who want to give syndicates a
chance to exploit distant aolontos. -

In response --to "the hope Whloh- - you.ox- -
press, permit me q- - assure ,you that my

political ollgatiohs ate due entirely to
'the nlninieohl. who nsk no soectel torivi- -

.DIIiLIXGHAM.

born

leges at thVhanSds of Mie Government.'
, but dehiand Torlly equality "of ghfs'and

ui.ilHjri.umi.- - to enjoy me, Hueiujrvajivi me
pursuit ql happiness Utfde? the flag pf a
Republic. ThesS people, the Nation's
wealtb-produce'- is In tlrite of pe&de? 'land
the NdtltfifB wfirrlorslh tiffiSoi w"arv"riave
alreftdj? .dbrie md?elIor me tttah r cart- 6vef
repaj. Whether I --am elected or n6tr It
nshall be my ambition to protect their
fights ' alid '" advance their Interests by
every 'means wlthlh mypowor. VeVy"
truly, yours. r W J-- J3RYAN

J
SAMOANS .WAttT 10 feE AXED.

In Order to, Supply Remuneration for
t KatlVc OfllelalM. '.

PANGO PAiNGO, Samoa Oct, 5,-- A8 a
result Of uhi order Issued by the com-
mandant Under the--

--"arms Ordinance,"'
the native Governors' have sent in full
feturrts of alk arms" and ammunition held
bjTSamoans and- - fofeignel-- in the respective

tilstrictfet-uhde- i thelf chhfge. There
are over 400' guns of all sortB through-
out the stat'lon, molt of Which Hire on the
Island of MaHUa. aiost of the matlves
ate turning their gund Ihlo the govern-
ment rather" than, pay tho license? for thfr

NEW. SEMATdR.:.

L

'
: -

prlY.Ilege Of 'p6ssejSsihg''tho"."iriin. .' TBcV
jja c.QmpsftW,ohf, jth.,' tnr

' '
, r"

Al license ordltfaneft has
pthB3forelgne'?s-are&no- 'tagfn rhejtirb'Ut.

upon the riativeB he native "officials
are not bald any salafy' by( the .govern-
ment, b'ut all, from the native1 governors
to Itfte policemen, do their auty for the
:honOr ot doing if. BUt'this wllljtbt last
long, and the natives themselves are now
asking that they be taxed in order to
supply some remuneration for the native
officials; ' ' "

KENTUCKY SAILS TODAY.

fhu Beginning of Her Long; Voyage
- - to China..
WASHINGTON, "Oct. i9. The

Kentucky will sail tomorrow on
,her long trip to China, which Will take

(.about two months, -- She has been at tee
Nc Yovk ' Yard, .fpr , some time.
malting llnal preparatlpns, anu has now
gone" to TompkMsvllle preparatory "to ,the
start In the morning. The gunboats "Vlcks-bU- rg

find 'Anhapolls, which are also to go
to China; will roiloW iri about two week.
The Frolic, which has been designated to
takenhe place or the Dorothea for slml ar
service, is now dh good CAnditlOn for a

'start; but Will probably be detained for
more extensive quarters for the officers
assigned to her.

Twb New Dattlestilpn.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19. A special to the '

Herald from Washington says:
Tho Virginia and tho Rhode Island,

two of tho flvo battle-ship- s, bids
for which will ' bo o'pened ' at the
Navy Department on December 7,

vlll be provided with four guns
'in turrets, on the line of the keel for-
ward oho. aft, and eight Suns In
four turrets, one a.t each corner of a
quadrilateral. In addition to this battery,
eaoh ship will carry 12 guns, 12 14- -
pounders, 12 four

i automatic, four single shot,
two fields guns, two Catlings, and
two automatic machine- - guhs.
Each vessel will also bo provided with
two submerged torpedo-tube- s.

The now vessels will havo a displace-
ment of 15,000 tons, but Rear-Admir- al

Hichbonr said that when fully loaded
they wllh disnlace 16.B00 tons, The" Ve's- -

fiels will be required to make '19 knots
&n hour, and will be provided with water--
tube boilers and twin screws. iThey will
have large steaming radii,- - the coal capac-
ity of each vessel belbg fixed at 200ft tons.

DeathN oh the Sherman.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. Two deaths

'occurred this morning on' the transport
'Sherman, which arrived from Manila last
night." They were 'Private James JSI.
Haines, Company E, ' Thirty-sevent- h In
fantry, and Private James H. Richard
son, Company F, Thirty-nint- h lhfantry.
Botn "men were in a serious condition
wnen tney icrt Manna. -

Nino soldiers died on the voyage. They
were: Peter Savory, Company E, Nine
teenth Infantry; John F, Carroll, prisoner.
late 'Cqmpany L,- - Thirty-sixt- h Infantry:
William Gordan, Company B,' Engineer
Corps;-Willia- H. "Morse,- - Company L,
'Ninth Infantry; John M:Thompson, Com-
pany B, Engineer Corps; Henry Sutter,
Company L, Thirty-secon- d Infantry; Bert
J Emmons, Battery E, First Artillery;
Edward J. Anderson, Trobp A, Eleventh
Cavalry ; Edwin Bills, Company EForty--
seventh InfantrV. - ' i.i ,

Irmvi!nfr.,in' Vilde Cnwe' Dropped.
- WASHINGTON, Oct, Ik Secretary
Long has ordered that there be no. further
proceedings In the case of Captain Wlldc,
of the Oregon, which was being inves-tlgatfc- 'd

by a court of inquiry 'to deter-
mine 'the responsibility for the ground-
ing -- of the ' battleship ''In the Gulf of
Pe Chi LI last 'Summer. This ac'tlon finally
disposes ' of the matter. ' '

Stops the Conghand Works Off the
Cold.

Laxatlvo t ajjlitti fttlro a cola
in one day. No euro, no pay.. Price, 23, cents

1900.

TASK BEFORE VONTBUIOW

SITUATION CAfaliS tfORA JU&X 03F

Accepted ho Post of Chancellor
"i-- - AsaiBV:His-winTi- e irext"

" FOrdlgrti. Secretary.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19. A disDatch to thu
' He'raid-'- f torn Berlin soyst " '

itk circles' It Is stated that
it "was mtich-agains- t his will thaf Count
voh Bulow consented the cost of

'Chancellor.
A change In office-holde- rs does not mean

afclr change of policy either in the for-
eign or the domestic policy of the em-
pire. There will certainly be no militant
policy undertaken, against the SocIa.lsv3
and no repressive legislation will be

at present. For the moment
th&fbVelgn'-polrcyof-tn- empire complete-
ly overshadows the domestic policy.

In regard to' the Task that lies beforo
Count von Rulow. the Dress is unanimous

;1A declaring that the situation at present
i& cALieiueiy-seriou- s, ana cans ior a man
of strength and character. Since

time the sphere of Germany hn5
been immensely 'wldeffed. Questions such
as the Eastern and Far Eastern, which
fbrrheiiy Were "hot Worth 'a single Pdth- -
eraiilan grenadier," afe'now in the flout
ralnk.' - -

The? Lokal AnttJlge concludes 'frdi. thi
slrhultarte0ushes3 of he summohlhg of
the Reichstag with "rihe 'change Ih the
Ch'ancelloVshli1! thht fthcr government de-
sires rto have its Chinese policy approved
by Parliament '

'Among the possible candidates Us "suc-
cessor to Count: von Bulow 'as S'eereiuly
Of State foiForelgn 'Affairs, three 'names
dVe' rn'entioiied; ihose' of Prince Herbert
von Bismarck, Baron von RIchthofen arid
Dr. Vbn Kiderllh-Wachte- r. the German
Minister a,t Bucharest." ' ""

v
. nuinoer, gi juurmns scaie .inat jennce

von" ifoherifoe hid alreadv desired to re
tire when ;tne troubles began In 'china.
yui jjubiiiuueu ins resigiiuLiun in uruer 10
prevent the' Tmprlssl&n that" he; wis op-

posed Kaisers 'China 'policy.
Cfertaln' ofgans of dbllc.'oplnjoh foresee

a bonfllct. betweeh Count von BUlow and
Dh Mlquek

'FlGHtf 'AT JAGERSFOKTEIN.
JQritlrth Lost 11 Killed and Boers Ld'st

Commandant and 20 Killed.
LONDON, Oct.-'aS- . Roberts feports from

Pretoria: '

"Party of Boers got Into Jagersfontelh
on the night of the 16th, and a fight 'en-
sued "next morning; our loss, 11 killed.
The Boers lost a Commandant and 20
killed... Column under. Hughes-Hulett- e

should reach Jagersfontein today." .

Brltsli Cabinet Clmngres.
NEW YORK, OcL 'l9. The air In Lon

dbn' is thlbk with Cabinet rumors, 6ays
the Tribune's correspondent in that city.
Sir "Michael Hicks-Beac- h wlU probably
stay at the Exchequer. He Will perh&ps
go to the Upper House. So may Arthur
Balfour. Mr. Chamberlain will remain In
the Colonial Office. There
of -- making George Wyndham Chancellor
of the Exchequer and Mr. Broderlck Sec-
retary for Ireland. Mr. Broderlck and
Mr. Wyndham" were 'rlveds for, promo-tlorttWh- en

Lod Curaon left Parliament for
Indian Mr,. Broderlck succeeded .Curzon.
but probably regretted It when the cam-
paign came-o- and Mr. Wyndham made a
marked, advance as Under .Secretary for
War. , Each is certain of. promotion, aRd
both would like the War Gffioe.

.Itrager .Goes Aboard a Crnixer.
LOUR&NGO- - MARQUBSV'Oct:- - 18.--

Ivruger was secretly token at 5 b'cloclc
this morning rd "true Tmteh crub?r

ts to
ls,Il for Holland. The rOasonglvgn for
omqaritationiis that he .reared tqe Boers
here would attack him. The feeling, of
refugees,, against Kruger ,fdr .fleeing the
country is ,yery strong.
'. It 1b- - reported that the Gelderland will
call tomorrow. .

Underground Collision In Pnrin.
PARIS, Oct. 19. The newly inaugurated

Metropolitan Underground Rallrload had
Its first collision this morning. Two
trains collided and 29 persons were in-

jured, two of them fatally. The accident
occurred between 'the exposition station,
dn tho Champ's Elysee, and the Place de
la Concorde.

Ho Treaty With Swiftfcerland.
BERNE, Oct. ID. Owing to the. failure

tp agree to a new commercial treaty,
United States goods will henceforth, be
subject to the Swiss general tariff. In-

stead of to 'the most favored nation
.treatment.

Dowie'rt Annilnnt Fined.
' LONDON, Oct. 19. The medical

were arrested for breaking up
the meeting of John Alexander Dowle, the
Zionist, of Chicago, yesterday, were to-

day punished with small fines.

Tfotorinnn Brlffhttd Cnptnretl.
ORIZABA! Get. 19. Cristobal Pedraza,

the notorious brigand, has been killed and
10 members of his band captured by

The captives have been sentenced
to be shot.

Kin; Ohcar I Stronprer.
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 19. King Oscar

passed a , good night and is gaining
etrcrgth, .,

News From Pern.
NEW YORK. Oct 19. A dispatch to the.

Herald from Limn, Peru,, says:
,Tho government has, appointed Consul-Gener- al

Lembeke and Alejandro Deustua
.honorary, delegates to the Ibero-Amerlc-

Congress, In Madrid.
, The Rumllllna tunnol syndicate consists
of Tfsaac Sllmora, president; Jose Payan.
manager of the Peru-Lond- Bank; ga

Bros., Augustus C. House, Gra-ha-

Rowe & Julius Vlllanuvle.
The finance . bureau has sent notes to

.banks and commercial houses inquiring
Whether all bills taken from

Belaunde have been paid.
It Is reported that Saturday

Maune Garjaval will leave for Europe to
negotiate for ho purchase of a gunboat,
with the contributions of tho patriotic
league.

A Collicrr Starts Un.
SHENANDOAH, Pa., Oct. 19. Tho Cam-

bridge colliery resumed operations today
under-- a promise to the employes that the
10 per;- - cont .advanoe would be granted
and the sliding scale. abolished.

Chile, Reuses Doiivln'n Depiand.
'NEW YORKv Oct, '19,--- dlspatch'totho
Herald from Valdaralso, Chile, saysr

The Bolivian Government has answered
the note of the Chilean Minister regarding

Ptiffy's
P-ttfe-Ma- lt

. i gjg- -

ssev No Fusel Oil.

THE WdRLD'S FAMOUS
" CONSUMPTION CURE

.ha no equal. PiTlcHbed bvleMlng doctors for nenrlj
half a ceulnry as tli only absolutely pure. Invigorating
kUmitlAmortd tonic. AH drttftUu and grocrs or rtlreci
S.9.A bptjle, jTftltrifot Qtjrirtftrftedlcslkiet
Dyryys maiwekot qo., inckntor, .t,

Chile's refusal to cede a pdrVto "Bolivia,
Tlfo 'teply is' calm b'UtreHergtttlc. It says
tHhtBblrvlaSclalms drift what belongs to
leV'byrlghtfafld reje6ttr tile Chilean .prop-
ositions. . .The .'feecreiafy tti Fofelgn

aijQressecl a clroulaT toall4Chl'-lea-
Ministers explaining 'the Bolivian

qucatibn; " - . V W-- l Uv - r

v v... 4 y, - - ,.

YUKON NAVIGATION CLOSED

SteamersCleared 'Xll Frerjjht for
Klondike.. ., im

SEATTLE, OcL on the
Yukon for the season of 19CO has closed,
and each day Is adding more 'to the list

fof boats. that are tied up 36 various points
'oh-th- e rtvfer. Contrary toalfexpecta-'tlons- ,

the stcamersi have cletired every
pound of freight destined- - for thd Klon-
dike, and-- speculator? Who have antici-
pated big returns In moving the iirblus
will be Tdlsappolnted. ' -

At White' Horse thdre atoa TfW ship-
ments for Dawson that ctrrived tiftcf ho
tlce of closing was given." The' steamers
Columbian, Bailey Yukbner and Sybil
are at the White Horse dock for the Winte-
r-.-- The White Pass & Yukon officers
are reticent regarding the "amount ot
freight handled, but It Is TtnoWn tO be
largely in excess Of former years, and
during September was Over 000 tons aday.

CREED REVISION.

Most of ttie Prenbytcrten Want the
Whole Snpject Dlxmlaffoti.

PHILADELPHlAToet. 19. The .Vote of
tho presbyteries' on the question of re-
vision of tho confession of talth, as thus
far reported, Is-a-s follows:

f or revision only i 30

Declaratory 'Statement....... 20
SupplementaUcTeed .w.;i....i.n..-.- i 10

Substitute creed-.- . ..t... ..4. ...'..'...t 3
Dismissal oi'the whole subject 33

" SIltiKonri Bank Dynamited.
NEVADA, Mo., Oct. .1,9. The Farmers'

Bank was entered by three masked men
before daylight 3They dynamited tho
safe, blowing it Into many 'pieces, and
secured about $3000, the entire content3
lt'ls 'stated. Constable William-Maro- n.

who hoard the explosion, fired Into the
darkness 10 alarm the town, The rob- -
b'e b returned the'nre, killing-- ' Maron In
stantly. Sheriff TSwing, with a posse and
blobdhoundsBoon after started Ih'Vursult
of the robbers..

' " J--:7 ".
IVctltrp Mnrjierer Lynched'.

PLAQUEMlNEv La. .Oc- -,
Johnson, a negro, vrhQshot and. danger
ously wounded Conductor Will Jordan, f
of the Texas & Pacific road, Wednesday
night, near Baton Rouge, was lynched at
2 ' o'clock this morning, Johnson had
been Incarcerated temporarily at the
state capital. Last night the Sheriff at-
tempted to take nipt to tho Jail at Port
Allen. A determined body of men over
powered the officers and securing the pris-
oner, hanged him."

Patrick: anil Jones "Examination.
NEV YORK Oct. 19. The preliminary

examination of. Albert- - T. Patrick and
Charles F. Jones, Charged With attempt-
ing to defraud the estate, ot VIlllam "M.

Rice by a forged check for $25,0jX) drawn
In Patrick's favor on Sw;enson & Spns,
bankers, of .this city, waa resumed to-

day. After examination of several wit-
nesses, an adjournment whs taken to
Wednesday hext.

For a Gold in the Head,
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets.

, Its' cause -- exlatsln.jhe biaod.mfiwhht
.'cariaes inflarxunatlonrijf- - ratal-bran- e.

,
c

It is heref,ora Impossible ot cu"ro.It bj
local applications.' . .

It Is positively dangerous to neglect It
because it alway affects the stomach and
'deranges the 'general health, and Is likely
to develop Into consumption. . - .

It Is radically and permanently cured by
Hood's Sarsaparlila which removes the
cause, cleanses the blood of scrofulous and
all other' impurities and gives vigor and
tone to the whole system.

The voluntary testimonial of R. Ldo,
California Junction, Iowa, is one Of thous-
ands equally good. It reads: "I had
catarrh In the bead three years, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. My head
pained" hie and I felt bad all oveir. I was
discouraged. I began taking Hood's

ahd now 'have tt Uood appetite,
sleep well, and have no symptoms of

catarrh."

S
promises to cure and keeps the promise
Accept no substitute.

Oonsumofion
is contracted as well as in-

herited. Only strong lungs
are proof Against it.

Persons predisposed to weak
lungs and those recovering
from Pneumonia, Grippe,
Bronchitis, or other exhaust
ing illness, should take

It enriches tfr6 blood,
strengthens the lungs, and
Builds, up the entire system.
It prevents consumption and
cures it in the early stages.

50c. and $r,oo alt druggists,.
SCOTT BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Curse
DRfNK
DRUNKENNESS

V V,UREi ;. '

White. Ribbon Remedy
Can Be Glyen'ln Glass ot Vnter, Ten

ot Coffee "Without Patient's
Kttb-rfledjr-

White1 Ribbon Hemedy "will cure or destroy
the. diseased appetite for alcoholic'1 stimulants,
whether the patient la a confirmed inebriate,
"a tippler," s&citil drinker or drunkard.

IfnpD33lbJe for any one to hUve an appetlto
liqabrt trfter using white Hlbbon

Remedy. ,
Oregon: W'oodard. Cllirko A Co..

Fourth and WasHinrton at?. By' mall. Si.
"Ttlal fcackatfe ffee by Vuln- MRS- - ? C.
MOORE, preu. w. c. T. u Yntura. uai.

II afflicted wnn iThsmpson'Ejfi Watirsort Jh at

THE J?IGHT THING.
-f

'
. '! ,

A Xew Catarrh Cure, Which It Rap-

idly Cominjr to the Front.
vFor several years, Eucalyntol, Gualco
and" HydrastlrT have been recognized as
standard remedies for catarrhal troubles,
but thev have always been given sepa-
rately, and only very recently an Inge-
nious chemist succeeded In combining;
them, together with , other antiseptics.
Into a pleasant, effective tablet.

Druggists stll the remedy ''Under tho
name ot Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, ana
it has met with remarkable success lit
the, cure of nisal catarrh, bronahlal --and
thrpat catarrh and m catarrh of tha
atcmnch. ; iMr. F. N. Benton, whose . address la
care of Clark House, Troy, N. Y.r say3Z
When I run up against anything that Is
good I like to tell people of It. I havo
been troubled with catarrh more or Jess
for some time, last Winter more tharz
ever. Tried several curss, bub
did not get any benefit from them. About
six weeks ago I bought a bqx. ot
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets- - and I am .glad,
to say that tlrey have done wonder? for-
me, and I do not hesitate to Jet allmy
frlends know that Stuart s Catarrh Tab--let- s

are the right thing.
Mr. Georgo J. Casanova, of Hotel Grif-

fon, West Ninth street. New Yorit City,
writes: I have commenced using Suart's
Catarrh Tablets and already they have,
given me. better results than any vatarrli
cure I have ever tried.

A leading physlclnn of Pittsbunr .advises
the use of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets- - la
preference to any other treatment for
catarrh of the head, throat or stomach.

He claims they are, far superior to In-

halers, salyes, lotion? or powder, and aro
much more convenient and pleasant to
taKe,and are so harmless that little chil-
dren take them with benefit, as they con-

tain no opiate,, cpcalne, or any poisonous
drug.

All druggists sell Stmrfs Catarrh Tab-
lets .Ht,Q cents for full-size- d package,
and they are probably the safest anol
most reliable cute for any f&rra oC

catarrh.
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I Nature's
Choice

U 19

A Pure SteriliziJ Cocoanut. Fat
nevtr'get' rancid twice the

shortening power of lal.

Foi Shorten rn ,
and Frying

Guaranteed free from animal
matter.

- Ask your Grocer, or write

India Refining Co.,
Phi adelphia.

lore
of the

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FIMD
WITHOUT PAIN. b- - our Into

Scientific method applied to the gums. No
agents or cocaine

. These aarp the only dental parlois In Port-
land 'naln's- PATKNTIlD Al'l UA.VCES anil
Ingredients to extract, lilt and apply colli
crowns and porck-lal- crowns undouctnblo
frotrt fiaturnt and warrshted for lO
p.irs. WITHOUT rHR U7ZAST PAIN Full
ct of teeth. $3, a perfect fit guaranteed or n

pay. Gold crowns. $5. Gold filling!!. $1 Sil-

ver niMnss, GO. All work done byOKADU
ATE DENTISTS of from VI to Clt-- ieari ex-
perience, arid each department li cl ure of a.
specialist. Glvur us i call, and jou Wll tlnd'U
to'Co etactly as to advertise Vf will tell
you In. advanco exactly what our work will
cost by a FREE EXAMIXATION".

SET tTP-ET- ...... t ,,....S3.0O
rGOIiD CROIVN'S . ........''.0O

GOLD FILLINGS ?l0O
SILVI3II FILUXGS .0

NO PiATES
RcJHl.w

CU
WS'il 'CTflfcsw

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICn- -

Fourth ard Morrison ns.. Portland Or.
HOURS 8 to 8: SUNDAYS. II TO 4.

BKANCK OFFICES: ,,

72-- t Market t.. San Francisco. CaL
01 1 First ave . Seattle. Wash.

i

Positively cured by tlies
Iiittle Pills.

They also TelieVc Dfetrtsafrdm Dyspeptfcs

L(kfcrjtfQnjindLX9 r?ai '7 EalT. Ef
fect remedy for Diz2l:c53, jtouscav Urovst,
nes3, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tcngue
tain in the. Side, TORWO LIER. Th.i
Regtilatc the Eovrels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Plli. Small Dosin
- - 5mall Price.

DH. CROSSAa'S
wm

JBr the Cure ot Cnnnrrhacit. Gl"t'
Strlctttrt-- . nnd iitmlrtcn cumplulnt

of the Orzniu of Generntluu,
Jtlco $1 a bottle. For alo by Urugsusta


